Total hip arthroplasty (THA) is a treatment option for patients with advanced degenerative joint disease. Despite advances in THA, revision surgeries are necessitated by the long-term failure of implants using the conventional bearing material and polyethylene wear debris-induced periprosthetic osteolysis is the main cause of implant failure.
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Reported rates of adverse soft tissue reactions to metal debris for MoM bearings range from 0% to 39%, 5, 6) and the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) released a safety announcement in February 2011 addressing these issues. Although the rate of complications associated with CoC bearings is low, unpredictable risks of audible squeaking emanating from the bearing as well as ceramic fractures can be indications for revision. 7, 8) These problematic complications have led to a decline in the use of hard-on-hard alternative bearing surfaces in Western countries. 9, 10) There are three epidemiological studies of bearing surface usage in primary THAs in the United States. [9] [10] [11] To our knowledge, however, there are no published studies of the epidemiology of bearing surfaces in Asian countries, nor have there been any studies tracking nationwide longitudinal bearing surface utilization in the general population.
The disease pattern and age distribution of patients that undergo THA in East Asia are different from those in Western countries. [12] [13] [14] Therefore, we postulated that the trends for bearing surface usage might also differ among countries. Moreover, taking into consideration the disclosed problems of alternative bearing surfaces, these issues in patients undergoing THA may be predicted by analyzing current national trends of bearing surface usage in primary THAs.
In this study, we analyzed the data for primary THAs in the Korean nationwide database to assess (1) the epidemiology and national trends of bearing surface usage in primary THA in Korea and (2) the prevalence of each type of bearing surface according to age, gender, hospital type, primary payer, and hospital procedure volume.
METHODS
A total of 40,760 primary THAs, in which the bearing surface type used was identified, were analyzed using the Korean Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service (HIRA) database for 2007 through 2011. The database includes medical claims for all Korean citizens. In Korea, 97.0% of the population is legally obliged to enroll in the Korean National Health Insurance Program. Patients pay on average 30% of the total medical costs to clinics or hospitals. All clinics and hospitals then submit claims data for inpatient and outpatient care, including diagnoses (coded according to the International Classification of Disease, 10th Revision, Clinical Modification [ICD-10-CM]), procedures, prescription records, demographic information, and direct medical costs, to the HIRA to obtain reimbursement for 70% of the medical costs from the government. The remaining 3% of the population not insured by a Korean National Health Insurance Program is covered by the Medical Aid program. Claims data covered by the Medical Aid program are also reviewed by the HIRA, and thus, almost all information about patients and their medical records is available from the HIRA database.
Surgical procedures and medical devices in Korea were translated using the electronic data interchange (EDI) codes from the Korean National Health Insurance Program. Primary THA was identified by its principal procedure code (N0711) in the HIRA database. We thoroughly reviewed all medical devices that were claimed via the EDI code for patients that underwent primary THA. All detailed information about medical devices can be identified using the EDI code, such as product name, manufacturing company, materials used for the implant bearings, and cost. Femoral heads were classified into ceramic head and metal head, and acetabular liners were classified into ceramic liner, polyethylene liner, and metal liner. Bearing surface types were then determined if the femoral head and acetabular liner were used in one patient, and were sub-grouped into CoC, ceramic-on-polyethylene (CoP), metal-on-polyethylene (MoP), and MoM. Patients that underwent primary THA and contralateral revision THA or bipolar hemiarthroplasty, and those that underwent bilateral primary THAs during a single hospital admission were excluded because the combination of femoral head and acetabular liner could not be determined. Hip resurfacing and other combinations of femoral head and acetabular liner were also excluded from the study. A total of 30,881 (75.8%) primary THAs were finally included in the analysis. The proportion of procedures that were excluded remained unchanged throughout the study period (range, 23.1% to 25.2%).
The prevalence of each type of bearing surface was calculated and stratified by age, gender, hospital type, hospital volume, and primary payer. Hospital type in Korea is classified into four levels: clinics, hospital, general hospital, and tertiary hospital. Clinics focus mainly on outpatient care but are legally allowed to have up to 29 inpatient beds. Hospitals have a minimum of 30 inpatient beds and general hospitals are institutions that have a minimum of 100 inpatient beds and provide physician specialist services in major areas. Tertiary hospitals indicate general hospitals that are approved to provide most types of advanced medical care, treat severely ill patients and have a minimum of 20 departments. Hospital volume was divided into three categories according to the number of procedures performed annually: < 50 (low volume), 50 to 99 (medium volume), and ≥ 100 (high volume).
The significance of changes over the 5 years evaluated was assessed using the Cochran-Armitage trend test and the significance of differences in the proportion of bearing surfaces used was assessed using the chi-squared test.
This study protocol was exempted from review by the Institutional Review Board of the Seoul National University Hospital in accordance with the exemption criteria, and approved by the Institutional Review Board of National Evidence-based Healthcare Collaborating Agency (NECA).
RESULTS

All THAs between 2007 and 2011
A total of 30,881 primary THAs were performed using CoC, CoP, MoP, and MoM bearing surfaces between 2007 and 2011. The number of primary THAs increased by 25.2% from 5,484 in 2007 to 6,866 in 2011. The average age of the entire study population was 58.1 years, and 53.5% were male. Over 60% of all THAs were performed in hospitals with a minimum of 100 inpatient beds or in medium-to high-volume hospitals. National Health Insurance and Medical Aid respectively covered 87.6% and 12.4% of all THAs over the 5 years studied (Table 1) . CoC was the most commonly used bearing surface (76.7%), followed by MoP (11.9%), CoP (7.3%), and MoM (4.1%). The distribution of bearing surfaces was identical to that in the general population regardless of age, gender, hospital type, and primary payer ( Table 2 ). The mean age of patients that received hard-on-hard bearing surfaces (CoC and MoM) was significantly younger than that of patients receiving hard-on-soft bearing surfaces (CoP and MoP) (56.9 years vs. 62.6 years; p < 0.05). During the study period, 55.1% of THAs that used a hard-on-hard bearing surface were performed in males, while 53.0% of THAs that used a hard-on-soft bearing surface were performed in females (p < 0.05). The order of prevalence of bearing surfaces was identical in low-and medium-volume hospitals (CoC was first, MoP was second, CoP was third, and MoM was fourth). In high-volume hospitals, CoC was also the most frequently used bearing surface, while the second most common bearing surface was CoP. According to hospital volume, the proportion of MoP bearing surface usage (Table 3 and Fig. 2 ). The mean hospital charges according to bearing surface remained consistent during the study period.
DISCUSSION
Overall, CoC bearing surfaces accounted for 76.7% of primary THAs and the order of prevalence of bearing surfaces in South Korea was not influenced by age, gender, hospital type, and primary payer (CoC was first, MoP was second, CoP was third, and MoM was fourth). To our knowledge, three epidemiological studies on bearing surface usage have been performed in the United States. [9] [10] [11] One of those studies detailed the national trends for bearing surface usage in patients aged 30 years and younger. 9) Lehil and Bozic 10) reported the trends for THA implant utilization in 174 hospitals representing 3% of all hospitals registered in the United States. We also identified the overall epidemiology of bearing surface usage and national trends in Australia using data from the Australian joint replacement registry. 15) The predominant usage of CoC bearing surface in primary THAs in Korea was not in agreement with previous reports. In the United States, the most commonly used bearing surface in primary THAs in the general population was MoP (51%), followed by MoM (35%) and CoC (14%) between 2005 and 2006, 11) whereas MoM (37.6%) was first, CoC (24.6%) was second, MoP (22.1%) was third, and CoP (15.7%) was fourth in all THAs performed in patients 30 years of age or younger from 2006 to 2009. 9) In Australia, information on bearing surfaces was identified using data from the Australian joint replacement registry since 2007; the MoP (57.1%) bearing surface was the most commonly used in primary osteoarthritis patients, followed by CoC (18.9%), CoP (12.8%), and MoM (11.2%), in 2007. 15) In comparison with the findings of Bozic et al., 11) who investigated the epidemiology of bearing surface usage among all age groups in the United States from 2005 to 2006, our study yielded different results. Bozic et al. 11) reported substantial differences in bearing surface usage across age groups. Hard-on-hard bearing surfaces were used in 49% of the general population, 33.4% of patients ≥ 65 years, and 64.2% of patients < 65 years. In contrast, hard-on-hard bearing surfaces predominated irrespective of age group in Korea and were used in 80.8% of the general population, 72.8% of patients ≥ 65 years and 85.5% of patients < 65 years. In the United States, MoP was used in > 50% of primary THAs in large hospitals, while in small and medium hospitals, MoP was used in < 50% of THAs. Although there was no significant difference in bearing surface usage according to hospital size in Korea, there were substantial differences in bearing surface usage according to hospital volume. The proportion of MoP bearing surface usage in high-volume hospitals was significantly lower (5.3%) than in low-and medium-volume hospitals (18.3% and 14.9%, respectively; p < 0.001). Thus, the only difference was in the order of prevalence of bearing surfaces in high-volume hospitals (CoC was first, CoP was second, MoP was third, and MoM was fourth), compared to other population subgroups (CoC was first, MoP was second, CoP was third, and MoM was fourth). In a study by Bozic et al., 11) the majority of males (55.5%) received a hard-on-hard bearing, compared with only 42.9% of females. However, a hard-on-hard bearing surface predominated in both males (83.1%) and females (78.0%) in Korea. Similarly, the majority of THAs that used hard-onhard bearing surfaces were performed in males, while the majority of THAs that used hard-on-soft bearing surfaces were performed in females in Korea. With the expectation of lower wear rate and greater implant longevity, hardon-hard bearings have been used mostly in younger male patients as an alternative bearing in Western countries, and MoM bearings were used more commonly than CoC bearings. 9, 11) In Korea, CoC was the dominant bearing surface in all age groups and the proportion of MoM in hard-on-hard bearing surfaces was minimal during the study period. We could not identify the epidemiology of bearing surface according to age group using data from the Australian joint replacement registry, but CoC was the second most common bearing surface in primary THAs and MoM bearings were the least frequently used in the general population. 15) Why do hard-on-hard bearing surfaces, particularly CoC, predominate in Korea compared to other countries? In Korea, patients seldom affect a surgeon's decision in the choice of bearing surface. Implant costs for all bearing surfaces are almost identical and are controlled by government. In addition, hospital charges for all bearing surfaces are covered by the Korean National Health Insurance Program and Medical Aid program; therefore, reimbursement is not an issue in the selection of a bearing surface. Multiple factors may affect a surgeon's choice of bearing surface for primary THA. The reason for the dominant usage of hard-on-hard bearing surfaces may be that the principal diagnosis of primary THAs and the patient age group distribution in Korea differ from those in other countries. The most common indication for primary THA is osteonecrosis of the femoral head (58%) in Korea. 14) In contrast, more than 75% of primary THAs are performed for osteoarthritis in Western countries. 16, 17) Osteonecrosis of the femoral head affects mostly young male adults within their third to fifth decade of life. In our study, 53.5% of patients that received primary THA were male. The mean age in the general population was 58.1 years and the proportion of patients < 65 years was 62.9%. Therefore, a hard-on-hard bearing surface may be preferred by most Korean orthopedic surgeons for the majority of patients undergoing primary THA with an expectation of greater implant longevity. First-generation MoM prostheses had a higher rate of aseptic loosening than Charnley MoP implants, and despite incomplete understanding of the mechanisms of failure, these bearings were largely abandoned by the mid-1970s. 6, 18) Although second-generation MoM bearings have low rates of osteolysis comparable to those of CoC bearings, higher rates of adverse reactions to metal debris have been reported and there are no longterm data related to the safety issue. 19) With medium-to long-term data for CoC bearings showing successful clinical outcomes and a markedly lower incidence of osteolysis, CoC has become the dominant hard-on-hard bearing for THAs in Korea. [20] [21] [22] In the United States, CoC bearings are often perceived as so-called premium bearings due to their higher cost and potential for greater implant longevity. According to the study by Bozic et al., 11) interestingly, hardon-hard bearings were used more frequently in patients who were privately insured than in those insured by Medicare, and 22% of patients with private insurance had CoC bearings. Furthermore, patients > 65 years old with private insurance had hard-on-hard bearings more frequently than did Medicare patients. Since in Korea a surgeon's choice of bearing surface is not affected by implant cost or payer characteristics, a surgeon would probably tend to select the same bearing surface regardless of patient characteristics.
Since [23] [24] [25] Although it may not be nationally representative, a study by Lehil and Bozic 10) showed that the usage of MoM bearings has decreased substantially in the United States. At its peak in 2007, 31% of primary THAs used MoM, dropping to 11% in 2010 and 1% in 2012. Nationwide data for the United States also showed that the proportion of THAs that used MoM bearing surfaces in patients ≤ 30 years decreased from 42.9% in 2006 to 29.4% in 2009. 9) In Australia, the proportion of MoM bearings peaked at 12.3% in 2009, then dropped to 9.2% in 2012 and 2.3% in 2013.
15) The percentage of MoM bearings in South Korea has decreased by more than half since 2007 (from 5.8% to 2.6%).
All epidemiological studies from the United States have shown a decrease in the use of CoC bearings over the past decade (from a peak of 11% in 2004 to 1% in 2012), and the authors assumed that the risk of squeaking and ceramic implant fracture may explain the decline in CoC usage. [9] [10] [11] 19, 26) However, this trend may not be worldwide because the use of CoC bearings has increased in Australia This study had several limitations. These include the reliance on the accuracy of the EDI code for identifying bearing surfaces and potential recording errors. However, since EDI codes are necessary for reimbursement purposes, they are a reliable source of information. Another limitation of the study was that not all primary THAs were included in the analysis, but our results could be representative of nationwide annual trends because the proportion of procedures excluded was unchanged over the time period examined.
In summary, the trends and epidemiology of bearing surface usage in primary THAs in Korea are different from those in other countries, and the CoC bearing surface is the most prevalent articulation in Korea. The choice of bearing surface may be affected by many factors, including the nation's medical delivery system, payment type, disease pattern, and age distribution of patients that undergo THA. In future, the results of a large-scale nationwide study on primary THAs using CoC bearing surfaces in Korea will be reported.
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